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wilout oie Ohloé. Ye can't do wido
nie, no how. De ting's oupossibloI

&No, iqdeed, Maramy and Aunty
kaid Mis Pemberton, a delicate litti
wriani, with a low, soft voioe, " I don
kniow what we'd do without either <
you. Im so glad you don't want t
leavo us. But we've lot all ou
pioperty, you know, and we will hav
to go away off ta O mada, to the wil
backwoods, whore.nobody ever liva
before."

I All de more need for ole Mamm
and (hloo ta go wid ye, and nus y(
and care for ye and Mas'r," said th
faitlfal Dinah. " Wo can die for y.
loney, but we can't leave yo;"

So the whole household, with the@
faihful servantit, took passage l
schomer down the Potouma ta Hamy,
ton Roade, where they were traunsferre
to a British shei which had been sen
to convey the Virginia loyalists ta th
port of Ialifax, In the loyal provino
of Nova Scotia. iL was a aniall ane
crowded vemsel. There wero man:
refugees on, board, and the autumna
equinx had brought with it fiero
Atlantio gales. Three weeks they boa
about that stern imhopitaboe couat-
thtse delicately nurtured women suffer
irg aIl thé discomfor's and privation
of sea-sickness, and of the crowde<
cabine and short allowanoe of wate
and provisions, before the almost ship
wrecked vessel, with tat'eredt canvas
glided, like a storm-tossed bird witl
weary wing, into the barbor of refuge
where the fair city of Halifax now ex
tendu her spacious atreets and squares
The town was very different fram the
statoly-city which we toda7 behold-
a row of wooden warehouses near thf
water, and on the risng slope irregulai
groupe of housse, barracka, and a fort
all surrounded by a palisade, lu the
broad Ohebucto Bay lay slumbering or
the wave half a score of those

Oak leviathans whoue htug rib make
Their clu creator the vai titI» tak.Of lord of ithe ma] and arbiter of war.

And as the lightning fgashed frion their
oaken sides, and the thunder rolled
over the wave as they saluted the
loyalist refugees, these exiles for con-
science' sake folt with a prend thrill
that they were once more under the
Protection of the dear old glag for which
they had endured so much.

Itwas on the verge of winter. Many
of the refugees were sugering fromi lack
of clothing, and many of them were
wtout moey to procure either food
or shelter. Among them were men
aud women of gentle birth and delicate
corrture, ex-judges of nie Maleaty'a
court## ex-cificerai cf Ris mitieaty'at
ary, clergymen of Oxford training,
l)lantonrs, anti ontly gentlemen, ail
red'eti from competenoë to poverty on
ameunt of thïr Iitelity ta their cou.
èicience ant their King. But the bout
provision lthat it Wu possible ta make
for their comfort Was made. The

gILX p a store. were thrown open, and
ample supplies cf food, blankets, and
teIl-'te vtre furniaheti, anti aceomulo-
daion vas prvideed an fer a possible
for the refugees in the barracks of the
tiops and i private houe..

Soute Look up land in Nova Scotia,
tnmcng them the pateirnal anoestors of

e present Writer, Who vere loyalist
rtfugees freIR North Carolina and Vir-Riflia. O)thera--amou; the,» OlIonet
Pemldberton ct i lamily-pre erre
te mako th journey ta the more distant
'capt orOàuda. tieu had ta romain
ini em o barrack through thre long

ut
"

I A~i

iltiier God nar heaven nor heu."'

ROMB AND SBHOOL.

Tribut. to Canada.
TE following in from the reply of

1he Knlghts of Pythiuas to the addres
é>f vdaoome.

Nov my friends of the lard of the
aple I af, and tram eveny quarter cf

he Domnin' of Onda, Ir HuO
tne ta express the gateful tbutes of
the heart of every Knight vithi the
bircle of the Supreme Juridiotion for
this yind7 and princely . reoption.

Wh do not vonder nov W at yeu have

>x honot prite i Li oaminig Metro-olitan city vith its 120,000 fair
omen and brave mon, its immense

lake commerce, its iron arteries of
rade rtaching out in every direction,
tu palatial and oostly private reuidences,
legant publia built tg% *ide, enacious,
cid heautiful atreetu anti ave nues,

massive shoal buildings, olossal manu.
dacturing enterpî has, healthl climate,

kranti ciiurch edfceo, sud ahivairlo
Kaighta, possessing every olement of a
grat, prosperousj and cosmopolitan
city, Lte legilative and judicial centre
of your splendid Province, the most
important factor in the Dominion of
(anada as forned les than two decades

aceo Our jleople Lave never o0 fulty
appvoereted your vide domain , coin.
priing as it does over 3,000,000 square
miles of territory, ani covering over
one-third of the ontire area of Geat
Britain, and including nearly one-Iplf
of tbis continent, WitLout including
the area cwvered by the great lakes
thora are 3.470 392 square jîuien, or'
about 40 per cent. or the vk ole British
Empire. Engand, Wales, ani Scot-
landi togethor fare au am ot 88 00
square mites. You cailti. out forty

sd dreary months of a *inter ef un-
usual aeverity. lI the apring, Who
the ice was thought ta be out of the
Gulf and River St. Laweenoe, a trans-
port Was sent ta oonvey them ta Quebec
and Montreal. But the apring waslate. The ice fices were unusualily
heavy and numerous; and much delay
and discomfort were exprienced before
the transport cat aucher boneath the
fortress-crowned ieight of Qiebeo. But
the troubles of our refugee were now
almost at an end. As if an omen and
aiugury of their future prosperity, the
month of May opened warm aid sunny.
A sudden t. anlsiguration of the face of
nature took place. A green flush
overopread the landscape. The air was
filled with the pollen and catkin of
the larch and willows. When our
4avellers landed on the river bank at

ontreal, thcy found the blue-eyed
haleta blooming under the very shadow

of the "lie shove," where the frozen
miurface of the river hi.d been piled up

Spon the shore ; and before the snow-
rifts had metted from the hollows a
hiter drift of apple blossom had

oovered au with a bridal veil the orchard
trees.
i The welcome of the Virginia loyal-
.Yta et the Hock Settlement, as it had

gun to be called, wa no les. cordial
an had been lait of the more peace-

ful and les aristocratio Quakers of the
previous year ThFy had aIl- suffered
for a common cause; and community
of suffering la the strongeat bond of
4ympathy and friendship. Hence it
*us that in the early days of the settle-
ment of lUpper Canada-

Ail mou voe mu brothora
In thmos brave day et old.

Thon none wu for a party,
And ail were for the State;

Thon th. great man helped the poor,
And the poor man loved the great.

il

.1 1.
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suc areas ont of Canada. New South
Wles Centaine 300 75 square miles,
ani la rger by 162 quare miles than
Orance, Continental i.aly, and Sici y.
Canada vouiti Makte Pleven countries
the asze of New South Waeu. There
are (in extent) e

THREN DRaIIH INDIAS IN OANADA,
and still enough left to make a Qiueens.-
land and a Victoria. The German
Empire could be carved out of Canada,and fifteen more countries of the same
site. With a commerce traversin gnearly every sea, the fourth maritime
Power in the world, with untold uni.
versal and agricultural wealth, with
great linea of railway like so many
pulsatlng arteries on the land, the
enterprising emigrant wending his way
over soil of prairies and foreets, whore
the moose and deer have roamed un
diaturbed for centuries, the land oft
magnificent distances, with crystal
lakes flashing like jewoie upon the
bosom of beauty-who can fully esti-
mate its glorious destiny?

Text, Sermon, and Application

HLLo, old man, what are you hald-
up that tree for 1" shouted the

leader Of a band of young students, taa worn-looking, treuibting man, who
was leaning againat a tree by the road.
aiae. They were a company of col.
legian, on a geological and botanical
expedition, but who jast nov seemed
particularly intereated i a specimen of
the animal kingdom.

<'Never mind, lads; it'a the other
way-the tree's holding up me 1 But
dont mnake fuu of a poor, miserable
f-ltow-atudent I For I know you ta be
college-born and college.bred. Hold on
ta your hammeru, young men; crack
out the crystals, run over your quartz,
and your jauper, and your stalactites,
and petrifactions; and dig out your
toots, and pack your tin boxes with
your ferns, and lady'sslipper, and
Indien turnips. Have you got a
Homnr abroad, or a Virgili I can
help you ta a bit of rare poetry, and
give it ta yen as smooth as a senior " I

A loua, laugh andi "hurrah" came
from the group, as a oopy of H ,mer
was produced, and handed to the
singlilar gemus they. had encountered.
To their astoishment, not a place
coula they turn ta but their "lmiearable
[ello-atudentl coula, inde , rend r
quite as fluontly, and with as much
cort.tuess, as the bot of them They
ail gathered about bitm, %heu another e
of their number produced e Virgi, t
froi which ho immediatey proved hi.
gef au much at home in Latin, as in
Greek

"Don't be miataken, boys; don't
bink ragged coat-aleeves, and knees t
kat are 'able ta '- ont,' andi 'hghrente' in overcouts and a lov.croemid 1
hat, belong always to a brainleus man. f
No i l'v made my scientiflc expedi. t
ions, and tram.ed vith the beet of d
you; but I ga started with too much t
wine aboard, and it's bro'ght me- i
well, just againat thi aid tree, hardb ntblo ta tell vioih suppanteti the otimer! 1Don't laugh It's a serions business" 
ànd here he put his handkerchief to hs "
'ac; and they were obligedi to stop n
heir mirth before the poor man's grief tl
'hen ho continuedl • "ItL' a serions d
msine" 1 I'm rinet! Ând I've ruineti T
art af my family ; but by Gadles mcrcy tio a poor aimer, l'e saved a part. I G

1on't expect ta nave myself; but l'il v
ry, vhenever I Am sor enough, ta aiave somlebady elme. And my text asud n

heads, and whole sermon, and applica-
tion, is this: 'Keep temperance men
temperate l' Now, boys, if you think
you're safe, and haven't signed the
pledge, you're not safe, A glass of
wine is more tempting to a echolar
than to a wood clutter, or a farmer.
And a glass of brandy upsets a atudent's
wits quicker than a blacksmith's.
Thore'a no safety if you onoe begin.
o 1 say: 'Keep temperance mon

temporate ' Begin with the boys,
There's afety for you. Yes and the
girls-for, did you nover hear it, women

ill sometimes drink; the girls, too-
they're temperate to begin with-keepthem so."

"'My friend, yon said you had saved
a part of your family," said one, asthe man seemed lost in thought, after
his unexpected temperance harangue.

" Ruine;-yes, I said ruined a part,and saved a part. I killed my wife by
my cruelty, and my eldest-my firet
born-I taught in my own way, until
he was suddenly brought ta the grave.Two other boys I h .ve, I hope, saved
from following my sad example, byhaving them sign the pledge. They.are temperate--Hoavenly Father, keepthem so And now, as you are goingto leave me, take this word from, one
who ca preach botter than he cen
pr.etIce. Touch not, taste not the
drink. Sign the pledge; do all youcan for the lives of men by getting
others ta sign it. I haven't much hope
for the poor drunkard--do what youhave a mind ta for him. Laugh et
him, pray for him, try ta save him, if
you have ýaith enough; but beginwhere your work is easy, and where it
is sure-Keep temperancoe men tempor-
ate I "-Band of Hope Revies.

The Xissionary and the Infidel.
"I axxsbfa many yeir ago listen-

ing with great delight ta a ory Iheoard from a miafi*nary it North
Oanada," gavs the B shop of Saskatch.
ewan. "Ho Raid . that aome yearsbefore thon a humble missionary wastraveline through the Canadian bock-
woode. He lest hie way, but presentlywas rejoiced at the sight of a glimmer-
lig light. tUpon reaching it, ta his
surprise lie found a largo congregation
of settlers gathered round a fire listen.

g ta an able dieoourue. To the
rrovr of the missionary, ha found the

nan was tr ing te prove that there
Vu no G, no heaven, no hell, noternity. A murmur of applause went

rough the audiene au the orator

The misionary stood up and said:

ahMy friend, I am not going to
nake a long speech ta you, for I am,ire-1 and weary, but I yul tell yen a
ittie ator. A 7ev Weeks sito 1 wusalking on the banka of the .river net
ar fram here. I hoard a ory of dis.

r', nd, te my hrrr, I saw a canon
rng dov the strfam and nearing
lie rapide. Tiere vas a sigle man
n the hatte lar a short fie e ololdear the waterfall ant hoe gone. lo
%w his damier, ad I hpard hi, cryor meroy ta God. I heard hm acryar,
> God, if I muet loue My lite, have

uercy on my seul 1" 1 plungoi into
le water and resched the cant I

ragged t t' land, antaved hm.
hat man whoin I hord, When he
îeught ne one Wun noiàr, praylng taOt ta have mqrcy on hie aoul, ln the
erv man who hua just addrosd you,
i heu tol you h. believe ther. l4


